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"Welcome to BGSU:" Campus tours tal<e a new direction
For more 1han l,500
prospccli\'e studems and
family members. Dec. 6 was
a day 10 pre\'iew much of
what BGSU has to offer and
800 sampled the campus
likstylc and atmosphere
through guided tours. For
the admissions office and i1s
45 slUdem tour guides, that
same da\' offered an opponu-·
nity to prc\'icw a whole new
way to introduce GGSU to
\·isitors.
In groups of about 25.
guests set out from the Smdent Union to learn about
buildings and academic
programs. classrooms and
computer labs. residence
halls and the rcneation
center. But from the tour
guides. they also learned
about the variet\· of students
who ha\'C already been
~sold- on BGSU.
Instead of one guide
conducting an hour-long
campus to'Ur to groups of up
to 30 people. the new forn1at
allows small groups to w:dk
to lO diffcrcm stations. each
stafft:d bv di£krcnt guides.
and cad~ dcarh· marked
with orange and brown
balloons. Visitors also had an
opponunity to sec the inside
of fiw or six buildings.
compared to two during the
traditional tour.

s,.,

----Campus tour guide coordinators (Ko'in Berg.Jill Henninger; Scan Taylor; Michelle Kim,
c..

,mcl Annie Zoccklcr ) helped bring the University to life for nune than 800 ~u_csts
during the Dec. 6 Prnicw Da_\: Tiu: coordinators arc inmln·d in hiring. tnunmg,
motivating and cornrnunicating with 45 student guides.

who ha\·c different backgrounds. majors. experiences
and involvemcms.
• Another advantage is that
the guides become focused
experts on buildings/programs at their particular
station. instead of presenting
general inforn1ation abom
the entire University. said
Kav Gudchus. admissions.
who supervises the tour
"We look for quality people. I can't
guide program.
In addition. the tours can
imagine that any one of them will not
be conducted bv a relativehsucceed and do well when they
small number o"r wcll-train~d
graduate."
cmployccfguides. instead of
reh-incr
on a lan?.cr number
•
b
- Kay Gudehus, Office of Admissions
of \'Olunteers. who mav not
be as knowledgeable. ·
.md were more relaxed.
During a trial run of the
Not all the tours will be
-11 went great. really
new s\·stem. designed to
conducted using the new
well.- said Jill Henninger. a
obtai~ feedback from facuhv
format: the traditional
senior interpersonal commuand staff. participants not
method will be used for
nications major and one of
onh· saw the campus in
Presidents Da\: for example.
fh·e tour guide coorJinators.
action. but learned abom
because the number of
-.-\t times. there \•-<.re 15
diverse student acti\;ties
ouides a\·ailable \\;II be
b
groups om at on..:c. and interests: one studcms
limited while classes arc in
The fcedback from guests · session. Gudchus explained.
aerobics class. another's high
was positive. she added,
l1pinion of the interior dcBut the multi-guide model
citing
the following comsicrn
procrram
and
a
senior's
0
0
offcrs an option.
ments: ~good pace. spoke
career ooal to teach speech
The new format was
loud/clear. knowledgeable,
and drama.
proposed by Henninger. who
smooth transitions, personApproximately 40 fachad worked as a tour guide
able and liked meeting differultyistaff panicipatcd in the
for two semesters prior to
ent students. - NO\·. 20 trial run. Although
her current appointment.
Perhaps the new models
some noted inaccuracies and
~Little did I know how
greatest advantage is that it
mispronunciations in the
involved I would get, - she
prO\;des more of an opponu- said.
presentations, most exnity for guests to interact
pressed favorable comments
She researched tour guide
and connect \\;th students
about the tour experience.
processes at other Ohio
~1 got to learn about
a\'ailability of computers.one panicipant said. -1 was
impressed with the students'
case of dcliwn· and delightful personalities.- another
commented.
B\" the December Pre,·iew
Da~: ·the guides had revised
and polished their scripts

~

{°'

universities. developed a
written proposal and made a
presentation to admissions
professionals. She also
developed a questionnaire
and organized the trial run
for faculty/staff.
She and the four other
coordinators (Michelle Kim.
Scan Taylor, Annie Zoecklcr
and Ke\'in Berg.) are inrnh·cd in hiring. training.
motivating and communicating with guides. including publishing a monthly
newslcucr. Tacrics.
Each year, more than
10,000 people visit and tour
the BGSU campus. and their
reactions will be as varied as
their interests. But cenain
aspects of the University
tend to stand out. What
impresses \·isitors most?
-The sense of community
thev feel.- Henninger said.
-The\' see that the campus
has n'o roads. but sidewalks
and green spaces.- and also
that the communit\· is built
around a small IO\\:n, offerincrb convenience and a safe
environment.
In terms of campus
facilities. the prospective
students are usually most
impressed by the recreational facilities, including
the field house, and parents
seem to like the computer
labs. said Gudchus.

Whatever visitors walk
away thinking. the tour
guides often make a difference in influencing that
important first impression.
Gudchus noted.
This year, 60 candidates
vied for 20 open slots for
tour guide positions. Aspiring guides must first audition by giving a 3-5 minute
speech about some aspect of
the Uniwrsity they like. The
admissiL'llS staff c\·aluatcs
them on their speaking
abilitv as well as their abilit\'
to an~wer questions tactfull}·.
Those that do well go on to
panicipate in a one-on-one
intcr•icw.
-we look for quality
people.- Gudehus said. -1
can't imagine that any one of
them will not succeed and
do well when they graduate.~

When they don their
bright orange pull-over
jackets and begin their
presentations. they are ~on
stage.- she tells her guides.
They must be pan-salesperson, pan-public relations
representative. pan-public
speaker and pan-researcher.
Thcv also have to be
prepar;d to field an amazing
variety of questions: -ean I
drink on campus? Can I
bring mr pct? When can I
catch the next shuttle bus?
Who can I talk to about
majoring in technology?
\\'hat arc the residence hall
bathrooms likc?Gudehus said the guides
are trained to answer questions honestly, but to balance a negative perception
\\;th a positive. For example.
-res. there are panics here.
but mu can also attend
mo,ies and cultural events.or -No, you can't bring your
dog. but you can haw a
fish!lf the\· don·t know an
answer t~ a question. the
guides/coordinators make
use of cell phones to locate
someone who docs.
The opponunitics to
practice these skills benefit
the tour guides. as well.
Henninger described her
experience as ~satisf~;ng.
As she hones her communication. public relations and
organizational skills, she is
also helpir.g to improve the

program and make a difference for others.
-wc·vc made great strides
in the turnaround of the
(tour guide) program.- she
said. New efforts ha\·c invoh-cd group activities designed to improw interaction, communication and
motivation among the
guides. such as rccogni:ing
binhdays, a guidc-of-thcmonth incentive, an ice
cream social and intramural
\'Ollcvball.
-\\"e become like family
in a way.- said Gudehus. ~we
look out for each other. \\'e
haw a lot of fun and work
hard. lL'O.When visitors come on
campus, often they have no
idea what to expect-they
know nothing about the
facilities. the people, the
beauty of the campus, said
Gudehus. The tour guides
-open that whole world up. \"isitors will say -this tour
totally changed my mind. and -we have that in writing- through feedback cards
distributed after every tour.
she added.
The best measure of
success for the guides comes
when a new student approaches them on campus
because the,· remember and
recognize them from a tour.
~The\· low it when that
happens.- said Henninger.
So. too. docs the admissions office.+

Join a tour
In addition to the
Prc\'iew Da\' tours. the
admissions ·office
schedules regular tours
lca\·ing from the lobby
of Mcfall Center at l l
a.m. and ~ p.m. weekdavs and at 11 a.m.
Saiurdavs_
Special tours :m~
also conducted for
specific groups who
\\ish w sec the BGSU
Gimpus.
Gudehus encourages faculty and staff lo
take one of the tours to
learn more about the
campus and pro\·ide
feedback about the
information. being
presented.
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Faculty senate meeting

OU' s turnaround
offers examples to emulate at BGSU

Secrets of success:
\\'hat can BGSL1 learn
from its sister institution in

Athens? During a Dec. 2
meeling. William Knight.
dircclor of institutional
rese;:.rch. informed Facuh\"
Senate of a success stor\' i~1
Ohio higher education~·-irne
wrincn by Ohio Uni\'ersity.
That uniwrsitv has
undergone a dram'atil: turnaround in 15 wars. in tenns
-of enwllmem. increases and
image.
In July l 996. Knight and
Se\'en other members of a
BGSU Marke1ing Commiuee
Steering Group \·isited the
Athens campus to intervie\\;
obserw and learn more
about the OU model and
how it could be emulated.
The group identified four
themes contributing to success: involvement, leadership, ownership, customer
services and assessment/
planning. A few examples of
effectiveness include:
• Interaction between
academic and student affairs:
recreation/intramural ser\;ccs· staff also hold faculty
appointments in recreation
and health.
• In- and out-of-class
activities are integrated, with
a strong emphasis on
volunteerisrn/sen;ce learning \\;thin student affairs
acti\;ties.
• Cooperation between
admissions and other areas
(including alumni. academic
departments and public
relations) to get students to
visit campus and meet facultv/students.
·• Use of alumni in recruitment efforts and lo
track external perceptions.
• Careful consideration
of devotion to teaching and
interaction \\;th students in

the faculty hiring. retemion
and reward processes.
• Recognition of classified staff, with cash bonuses
for ser\'ice longevity, at fi\'ewar intervals.
· • Rewards for academic
advising.
• Reliance upon institutional research for feedback/
suggestions for impro\'ement. including on-going
assessment or s!Udent treatment, satisfaction. involwment, alumni and instructional producti\'ity/costs.
Academic priorities: The
results of the latest ( 1997)
academic priorities
opinionnaire ~how little
change from recent years,
said Rohen Holmes, legal
studies and chair of Faculty
Senate. The results are used
by the University and Faculty Senate budget committees in de\•eloping BGSUs
budget. The top priority
remains faculty salaries".
followed by replacing leaving faculty with full-time
facuhv and the libran· and
department operating budgets. The number five priority (student recruitment/
retention) appeared on the
sun·ey for the first time.
"Scholarships"' increased in
importance from I 4th last
vear to sixth this vear, while
technology decr~d in
importance. "Campus-wide
computer network~ fell to
eighth, compared to a
fourth-priority ranking in
1996, and computer labs
dropped to 12th, from last
years sixth-place ranking.
The sun·ey incorporates the
responses of 197 facuh):
academic chairs and directors. and top-level administrators and deans.
Hal Lunde. management.

and chair of the Faculty
Senate budget commiuee,
said the budget will be developed ~realistically and within
means." and that it is "too
early 10 tell~ aboul prospects
for salan· increases, which
will de~nd in part on student retention. He also said
the Uni\'crsity "looks pretty
good" in terms of state "fiscal
watch~ ratios being used to
measure the financial condition of higher education
institutions.
Fiona MacKinnon-Slaney.
higher education and student
affairs, and senate representative to the Ohio Board of
-Regents advisory board,
cautioned that the mandated
restructuring of K-12 educational financing could "drastically affect higher education" according to OBORs
vice chancellor for administration Matthew Filipic.
Also at the Dec. 2 meeting, the following resolutions
were passed:
• Firelands meeting:
Beginning in 1998-99, the
Faculty Senate will resume
holding its October meeting
at Firelands College in Huron, without am· teleconferencing option, ~-hich is no
longer a\·ailable.
• Auendance waivers:
The Senate Executh·e Committee is expressly authori:ed to issue attendance
waivers to senators who miss
more than two regular or
more than two on-call/special meetings for good cause.
Previously, "good causes"'
have included class conflicts
and official leaves of absence.
• Academic calendar:
Classes \\;U not be held on
three days during fall semester (Labor Day. Veteran's Day
and the day before Thanks-
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Ireland alumni trip planned for summer
The Alumni College in Ireland program sponsored b)' the
Alumni Association will take place June 24-July 2, 1998. The
education and tra\'cl program is open to alumni. as well as
faculty and staff.
For $2,095 per person, participants will be treated to an
Irish adventure. including lectures. tours and opportunities
to interact with the Irish people and their culture. The price·
includes air fare from Chicago. se\'en nights at the historic
Old Ground Hotel in Ennis (double occupancy), three meals/
day and se,·eral special events and learning opportunities.
"When you combine all the clements-the Emerald Isle
with its seemingly infinite palette of greens, the opportunity
to optimize your learning experience amid the camaraderie of
fellow alumni and an all-inclusive \'alue price-you have all
the ingredients of a very special program.- said Larry Weiss,
alumni affairs.
For more information or to request a brochure, contact
Mathwon Howard, alumni affairs, 2-2701, or Alumni Holidays, 800-323-73T3. +

giving}. This policy creates a
common calendar for all
members of the Northwest
Ohio Consonium (BGSU,
the Medical College of Ohio,
the University of Toledo and I
Owens Community College). 'I
The resolution also directs
the committee on academic I
affairs to review the calendar 1.
to address unresoh-ed issues 1
for future years. For example. some senators expressed concerns about a
shortened semester, especially for classes that meet
once a week (on Mondavs or
Wednesdays).
'
In other business:
• Charles Middleton,
Test scanning hours extended
promst and vice president
Computer services will extend its test scanning hours for
for academic affairs, said he
final exams:;; include Saturday morning, Dec. 20, from 8
is eager to have the new
Ohio Board of Regents chan- a.m.-noon. Participants should bring their National Comcellor Roderick G. W Chu
puter Srstem answer sheets to 301 llayes Hall. The window
visit Bowling Green early
there will remain open during the noon hour. +
spring semester and find
ways to collaborate \\;th him
Unlgraphlcs announces holiday hours
to benefit the University and
higher education in Ohio.
The Unigraphics office (211 West Hall} will be closed for
He also announced that
the holidays Dec. 25-Jan. 4. Any inquiries during this time
the search will begin in
can be directed lo the BG News at 2-0328. +
January for a new vice president for University advanceDevelopment office reorganizes
ment, to replace the retiring
The Office of Development recently announced several
John Moore, who holds the
changes. including the following new staff or shifts in reposition on an interim basis.
The new \;ce president will
sponsibilities:
be responsible for civid
• Scott Seeliger, former assistant head football coach. is
community relations, Uninow director of corporate giving. rrplacing Karen Williams.
versity ad\·ancement and
who is on special assignment \\;th the Universitys Research
developing a distinctive
EnterprLc;e Park. working v.;th Doug Neckers. chair of the
image for the University.
parks board. -Seeliger successfully led the Perry Stadium
Candidates are expected
renovation project,- said deYelopment director Doug Smith.
to be identified by mid~and we are excited about ha\;ng him on the development
March and the selected
team..,
candidate should begin July
• After sen·ing as director of major gifts. Da"e Stanford is
1.
now director of leadership giving. He will lead and support
• A plaque and special
programs such as the Presidents Club and Dean·s Council.
resolution were presented in
• In addition. Deb Boyce's role as assistant to the \;ce
honor of Stuart Gh·ens,
for University advancement has been expanded to
president
history, for 45 years of outprO\;de
support
to Firelands College as the college accelerstanding sen;ce and leaderates
its
fund-raising
efforts.
ship.
•
In
the
area
of
advancement
sen;ces. Susan Dunn has
• Updating senators on
been
promoted
to
manager
of
prospect
research, where she
the harassment poli~~
assists Gail Hanson.
Holmes said the presidents
• Lynda Ackerman recently joined the de\·clopment staff
cabinet will complete a final
as de\-elopment officer for the College of Arts and Sciences.
re\;ew of the policy on Dec.
15 and then send him a copy. working \\;th Dean Joseph Cranny. She comes to the UniverThe Equal Opportunity
sity \\;th an extensive background and successful career in
Committee \\ill re\;ew the
both development and communications. She replaces Barpolicy, and then develop the ! bara Lang.
procedures to implement it,
• Carol Luce has also joined the office as secretary, comincluding specific definitions ing from the College of Business Administration. where she
of harassment and defenses.
assisted with graduate studies. +
The resulting statement \\;U
appear in a document sepaHelp wanted
rate from the policy itself.
Child care substitutes
• Ann-Marie Lancaster.
On-oil po§tions available to assist in classrooms at
computer science and proJordan Family Development Center on the BGSU
\·ost associate, \\ill discuss
campus. HS or GED required. S6.25/hour. Send recampus technology issues at
sume to: WSOS Community Action - CS. 812 N. Colthe next senate meeting at
2:30 p.m. Jan. 20, in the
lege Dr.. Bowling Green. OH 43402.. EQUAL OPPORAssemblv Room. ~kFall
TUNIIT EMPLOYER. +
Center.+
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Administrative Staff Council meeting

"The ship is turning:"

Trustees look to the future
~tudcnt

retention ...
of.- he said.
kcting ... the future
One thing that is missing
,iirntion of BGSU. The
at the Univcrsit\', he said. is
<lltir.: community has a role
industrial high-tech dewlop[(I plJy in addressing these
ment on campus.
1-,ucs. two Board of Trustees'
-1 think the Legislature
it:L·mbers reminded Adminis- wants to see that,- he said.
r rJ.t i·• .: Staff Council Dec. 4.
. -To get votes. they need to
Guest speakers Delben
produce jobs. Latta and Michael Marsh.
Both board members
the boards chair and \·icesuggested the Uni\'ersity
.::hair. shared concerns and
should not be run like a
ideas with council members, business.
emphasizing that future
-Government is not
success will require a consupposed to make a prolit,certed effort.
said Latta. noting that gener-we can continue the
ating a surplus would mean
downhill movement (in
a public institution is either
enrollment) or we could go
not providing sen·ices the
up," said Latta. ·Something
public is funding or taxes arc
is V.TOng," he added. "Every- too high.
body has to pitch in to reHowever, some business
verse this trend" or the cost
practices can be applied, said
to students will rise.
Marsh, such as accountabilIf the retention picture
ity for doing ones job. and
does not improve, it could
merit pay in some fashion.
also mean fewer state subHe cited a few examples
sidy dollars for the Univerof initiatives that could
sity, Marsh noted.
contribute to student satisOn an optimistic note,
faction/retention, some of
Marsh said that a blueprint
which are alreadv underwav:
for reaching the enrollment
enhance technol~gy/acccss'
ceiling is in place. "I think
to computers, refurbish
the ship's turning," he said.
residence halls and enhance
In the future. he secs the
student activity spending.
University returning to its
Latta suggested that
past emphasis on understudents, including honors
graduate education. By 2010, students, be recruited in the
the institution will be -more
"Woody Hayes style.~ where
like the Bowling Green I
Uni\·ersity representatives
attended," said Marsh, who
talk to students and families
graduated \\;th a degree in
before the student graduates
busin_ess in 1976.
from high school.
To turn the ship. public
Thanking council members for their words of wisperceptions need to be
turned around through
dom. Latta said -more meetmarketing and word-ofings like this should take
mouth advenising. he said.
place-they're very helpful."
Both board members noted
In other activity:
that, outside the immediate
• ASC chair Duane
community, most people
Whitmire. computer ser'ices, said he ,,;11 be work(including legislators) are
unaware of the manv advan- ing \\;th Ed Whipple, \ice
tages Bowling Gree~ offers.
president for student affairs.
~we·ve been hiding the
to form a University-\\ide
BGSU light under the
customer sef'\·ice committee.
bushel," said Latta, emphaas a follow-up to consultant
sizing the need for more
Tom Connellan·s presentateIC\;sion ad,·ertising contion. Also. 20 tapes of
centrating on specific proConnellans presentation \\ill
grams to attract attention.
be available for on-campus
distribution \\;thin the next
Suggesting that depanmonth.
ments and divisions can do
more to market on their
Describing the past
own, Marsh said -its necesmonth as -quite productive'"
sarv to make it clear that
for council. Whitmire said
wkit happens around here is ~one of the most enjoyable
more than just beer panics
acti\ities was to represent
on Thursday night.administrative staff, for the
He also praised Firclands
first time. in the Bowling
College for doing an ~out
Green Community Holida,·
standing job~ in reaching
Parade. Seven ad~lts and ·
traditional and adult stufive children had a gn~at
dents in creative wavs, intime gi\;ng out nearly 70
pounds of candy. cluding dewlC'ping pannerships with business. ~At the
• Bonita SandersBcmbry. student affairs.
Statehouse. the Firelands
campus is highly thvught
announced that the external
I!;:H

A McFall Center Gallery gathering lwsted by President Sidney Ribeau Dec. 10 featured
refreshments and spirited conversation. Faculty, staff and students also had the
opportunity to tour the president's office and other areas of McFall Center.

Honor Society taps new members
A faculty member, two
administrators. an alumnus
and 20 students were tapped
for membership Dec. 12 into
the University's circle of
Omicron Delta Kappa. the
most prestigious collegiate
leadership honor society in
the nation.
Inductees include:
• Linda Dobb. the dean
of libraries and learning
resources, who joined the

• Leigh Chiarelou. chair.
of the department of educational curriculum and instruction in the Colkge of

Education and Human Development, is past-chair and
,·ice-chair of Faculty Senate.
For his efforts, he was presented with a Facuhv Distinguished Sen;ce A,~-a~ in
1996.

University staff in July of
1995. She has overseen
expansion of the University's
on-line research and materials location sen;ces, formalized an agreement with Kent
State University to offer a
masters degree program in
library science at Bowling
Green, and received an
580,000 grant to automate
the collections catalog of the
Hayes Presidential Library in
Fremont.
An expen on the use of
new technology in libraries.
she is also active in fostering
library/community outreach
programs.
Dobb earned a law degree
from nastings College in San
Francisco and served as
assistant librarian for administrative sef'\ices at San
Francisco State Uni\'ersitr

He is the author of the
textbook, Lenses 011 Teaching:
A Laboratory .Manual Jor
Field Experiences.
Chiarelon earned his
doctoral degree from The
Ohio State Universitv in
1975. and pmiousl~: taught
at Whitman College in Walla
\Valla. Wash.
• Linda Swaisgood.
associate director of public
relations. is a 1973 honors
graduate of Heidelberg College. She joined the lini,·ersity staff in 1978 as editor of

Monitor, a weekly newsleuer
for faculty and staff, and now
manages and coordinates the
University's publications
program. She also assists
\\;th marketing and promoting the University.
She is a past-member of
the Administrative Staff
Council and two parking
committees, and is currently
working toward a masters
degree at the University. She
also volunteers for programs
which 1ecruit students to the
University and assist firstycar students.
• Suzanne Clark, executive director of the Bowling
Green Community Development Foundation, is a 1968
graduate of Bowling Green.
and was selected for membership under the alumni
category.
Clark oversees the city's
economic development
acti,;ties. including senring
on the city's Re,·oMng Loan
Fund Administrative Board,
the Regional 166 Loan Re,;ew Board and the AMPOhio Economic Development Sulx:ommittee. In
addition. she sen·es as a
counselor and facilitator for
persons hoping to begin
their own businesses.
The 20 junior and senior
students were selected on the
basis of excellence in one of
five categories: creati\·c and
pcrforming arts; social.
scnice. religious and campus
government acti\·ities: scholarship: athletics: or journalism. speech and mass media.
Omicron Delta Kappa was
founded in 1914 at Washington and Lee Uni\·crsity. +

affairs committee will organize a communitv-wide
effon to collect f~od for
needy families after the
holidav season.
•Jane Schimpf. auxiliary
scn·ices, said the awards and
special recognitions committee is surveying administrative staff to gather input
about desired rewards and
recognition ai.:tivities beyond
the Ferrari Award. The
committee is seeking input
about the types of ai.:tivities
that should be rewarded (for
example. perfect attendance, adherence to or
support of core values.
implementing new ideas,·
impro\'ing quality) as well as
creative ways to honor
employees.
Send suggestions to Jerry
Ameling. computer sen•ices,
at jamelin@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
by Dec. 19.
• Pat Green, photochemical sciences. said the
personnel welfare committee
is drafting an addition to the
ASC handbook outlining a
process for grievances and
appeals related to the compensation plan. The draft is
expected to be submitted to
council in Februarv.
• Dawn Mays, student
activities. said the professional development committee \\ill use its $4,000 budget for two activities: gathering examples of best practices inrnh-ing people, programs or initiatin"'.s that
benefit students or staff, 3nd
a -professional Connections~ program to be created
in conjunction \\ith human
resources. This program will
link new employees \\ith
current staff in another
depanmcnt, beginning this
spring.
• Carmen Castro-Rivera.
business administration.
said the scholarship committee is working \\ith the
development office to obtain
prizes for a raffie fundraising activit~:
•Jan Peterson. continuing education. said a sun·ey
used to study pan-time
teaching issues }ieldcd a 36
percent response rate. or
staff responding, 29 percent
also teach and 50 percent of
these pan-time teachers are
not compensated. +

Happy
Holidays!
Moniror \\ill resume
publication onjan. 12,
with a copy
de:idline ofJan. 6.
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Faculty are exrned
abou1 the use of email for
communica1ion with sllldents and they :ire finding
a varietv .,f u~ts for it.
includi;1g rn,ikinE! <h~i~n-

mcnts; issuing announcements, reminders and
cancellations; scheduling
appointments and distributing lecture notes and class
outlines.

\

•

Find our m01c in rhe ]an.

12 Monitor; which will
the r.:sults of (what
else?) a faculty email
sun•ey. Tlianks to the more
tlian 40 faculty members
who shared infonnation.
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Its rh111 fcsti\'C time of yrnr wizen Rowling Grrcn 1rndi1io11s
w11ti11111: <11ul 11t·w ont·s begin. At 1ight, Richard Conrad.
EDFI, 11nd fftirc1.l dira1or of un11p11lcr scrdcn. crnfls l1is
21st £11111111.il Chrislnws 0111w1ff11t to bt: distribuud to -176
wllc11g11cs 011 (tllllf'll'i. Whal will ii be t11is yrnr? \\Ind lws
it tlwt it lws whrds but 1.locsn "t nrctl a p1.1rl:i11g spt1iC.
Abow. tl1e fina11li1.1l £lid offiCt' h1.1sls ils \\'inter \\imdnfoncl
Open I louse tocl£1)' from 1:30--f:JO p.111. F1.1rnlt)~ staff 11nd
studrnts tiff im·ited to rnjoy rcfrrshmrnls and cxplon· till·
n:~ults of the 1.1fiff tkrnrnling wnlrsr 011 tl1c third floor of
tl1c A1.l111i11is1ra1io11 B11il1.ling. Dt1n111ions co the Ronald
~kDmwld House me £1ffcptetl. b111 optional.
lien:, studrnl cmplo_\·ce R_mn Staal:c, a senior in arts 1.111cl
sdrnffs 1.kcoralcs Toni Carers worl:spacc.

campus calendar................. .
Mcn·s basketball hosts Toledo. 7 p.m .. Anderson Arena.

Monday, December I 5
Dissertation defense.~:\ Rhe1orical Anal\'sis l,f Four
American Films.- by James L. ~liller II. inte;pcr~nal communication. I p.m .. 310 \\'est Hall.

Tuesday, December 16

.

Classified Staff Council. 9 a.m .. Tah Room. Student
Union.

Saturday, January JO
\\'omens gymnastics hosts Ccn1ral Michigan. 2 p.m ..
Eppler Complex.
~ten's basketball hosts Easlcm Michigan. 7 p.m .. Anderson Arena.

Sunday, January I 1
Wednesday, December I 7
legions meeting. 2:30-4:3L) p.m .. Pallisler Conference
Room. Jerome library

\\'omen's gymnastics lwsts Illinois. 2 p.m .. Eppler Complex.

Monday, January I 2
Saturday, December 20
Fall commencement. wi1h address 10 graduates by Jack
Nachbar. popular cuhure. 10 a.m .. Anderson Arena. '.\kmorial Hall.

Monday, December 22
Men's basketball hosts Wisconsin-Green Bay. 7 p.m ..
Anderson .-\rena.

Monday, December 29
~lens

basketball hosts Miami. 7 p m .. Anderstm Arena.

Saturday, January 3
\\'omen's basketball hosts \\'estem '.\1ichigan. 7 p.m ..
Anderson Arena.

Monday, January 5
Women's basketball hoslS Central Michigan. 7 p.m ..
Anderson Arena.

Thursday, January 8
Administrath·e Staff Council meeting. 1:30 p.m., Alumni
Room, Student Union.

Spring semester begins.

Continuing Events
December 5-2 I
Planetarium show. -secret of the Star:.-\ Show for Christmas.- 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. 2 p.m. S:nurdays and i:3(l
p.m. Sundays. l l 2 Physical Science Building. S l donalil1n
suggested.

December I 5-19
Exam week

December 17-31
Public skating. 8-10 p.m. Dec. 17. 19-20; 3:30-5:30 p.m ..
Dec. 21; 7-9 p.m. Dec. 21: noon-2 p.m .. Dec. 22-23 and 26;
noon-1:30 p.m .. Dec. 27-29: 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m .. Dec. 30:
12:30-2:30 p.m. Dec. 31. kc .-\rena. Call 2-2264.

December 9-February 7
An exhibit. "The Body of a House.~ eight oils on canvas
by Robert Beckmann portray images from motion-picture
footage of the destruction of a house during a nuclear test.
Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m: Tuesdays-Samrdays; 2-5 p.m.
Sundays; closed University holidays, Wankelman Gallef)',
Fine Ans Center. Free..

F.-\CULTI'
(Unless otherwise noted, all
faculty positions are for
assislant professors.)
Art (computer art). Tenuretrack posi1ion. Call 2-2786.
Deadline: March 5, 1998.
Biological sciences. Two
1cnure-track positions:
aquatic behavioral ecology.
Deadline: Dec. 15; molecular host-pathogen in1eractions, Deadline: Jan. 15.
1998. Call 2-2332.
:\ssistant/associatdfull
professor - communication
disorders. Call 2-6031.
Deadline: Jan. 16, 1998.
Business education. Tenure
!rack posi1ion. Call 2-2904.
Deadline: Feb. 2. l 998.
Instructor - business communication. One-war.
lerminal position.' Call 22376. Deadline: Jan. 12.
1998.
Assistant/associate professors - education foundations & inquiry. Two tenure-track positions. (educa1ional psychology, deadline:
Dec. 19; history/comparative education. deadline:
Dec. 12). Call 2-7322.
Instructors {2) - malhcmatics and sta1istics. Deadline:
Jan. 16. lQ98. Call 2-2636.
Assistant/associate/full
professor - accounting/MIS.
Call 2-276/. Deadline: Dec.
15.
Musical arts. Two tcnuretrack positions. (music
composition/history-recording technology. deadline:
Dec. 15: music cduca1ion/
assistant dirccior of bands.
deadline: Dec. 20). Call 22181.
~lusical arts. Fiw tenurcrrack positions (two piano.
one each choral conductor,
voice and jazz studies\. Call
2-2181. Deadline: Dec. 15.
~lusic education
( muhicuhural music education specialist and string
educa1ion). Two 1cnure1rack positions. Call 2-8578.
Deadline: Dec. 20.
Ph,·sics and astronomv.
Tc~urc-track position.' Call
2-2421. Dcadline:Jan. 15.
1998.
Popular culture. Two tenure-track positions. Call 22981. Deadline: Jan. 15,
1998.
Director of teaching and
learning technologies/
Firelands College. Tenuretrack position at the rank of
assisiant or associate profes-

sor. Call 2-0623. Deadline:
Jan. 9, 1998.
Technology systems (electronic technology). Tcnurctrack posilion. Call 2-2439.
Deadline: Feb. 27, 1998.
Telecommunications. Tenurc-lrack position. Call 22138. Deadline: Feb. 6,
1998.
\'isual communication and
technology education. Two
1enure track positions (architecwrdenvironmental design
studies and !raining and
dc\-elopmcnt). Call 2-2437.
Deadline: Feb. 13. 1998.
Assistant or associate professor - \·isual communication and technology educa1ion (visual communication
1echnology). Tenure-track
posi1ion. Call 2-2437. Deadline: Feb. 13. 1998.
Conlact human resources. 2842 l. for information regarding the follm\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon.
Friday. Dec. 19.
Custodial worker {12-19-1)
- facilities services. Pav grade

2.

'

~-

Custodial work team leader
0 2-19-2) - facilities services.
Pay grade -t.
Graphic artist (I 2-19-3) public rela1ions. 12-monlh.
part-lime. Pay grade/.
Publications specialist l
( 12-19-4) - Philosophy
Documentation Crn1er. 12month. part-lime. Pay grade
8. Recruiting on- and offcampus simultaneouslr
\'chicle operator 2 (12-19-5
and 12-19-6) - shuttle service. Two nine-month. partlime positioll5. Pay grade 6.
Recruiting on- and off-campus simultaneously.
.-\DMINISTRATIVE
Assistant director (M-067) Graduate studies in business.
Deadline: Jan. 2. 1998.
Applications systems administrator (\'-066) - Universitv advancement. Deadline: jan. 12. 1998.
Biological instrumentation
design and fabrication technician (M--069) - biological
sciences. Deadline: Jan. 2.
1998.
Educational technologist
specialist (V-070) - Northwest Ohio Educational Technology Foundation. Deadline: Dec. 31.

